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The Committee appointed to enquire Into th« 
chte.eo prel.iTed against the Bn. Mr. Bendlord. 
of Bond ttreet Congregational C lurch, Toronto, 
reporte-ten Iwly-etfndai meeting of the me»: 
bera of tile church and congregation on Friday.

The report of the Committee, together with the 
evidence taken, le a voluminous document, of which 
we are able to publish only a summary. '

™ COMMITTEE APPOINTKD.
^ A ***?> ?*f**t. **** Pdrtortl charge, having 
been received, the following resolution was unani- 

"iopUd at a special church meeting:- 
That Mr. Handford'e resignation of the pastorate 

be not accepted, hot that a committee ot the foUow- 
ing members of the church be hereby appointed to 
hear what reasons Messrs. Thompson and Beckett, 
or any other deacon, may have tor desiring to re
sign their positions as deacons, or any other mem
ber of the church having any complaints to submit, 
or whs mag wish to sever hie or her connection with 
the church, vis : Messrs. J. Fraser, T. Elgar, W. St. 
Croix, F. Robinson, J. Wey, H E F. Gaston, Jas. 
C&rruthers, J. T. M. Burnside, W. A. Halliday, M. 
H. Irish, J. Farquhar, F. Hall, Jas. Christie, F. 
Phillips, Q. Virtue, G. Rodgers, W. Douglas, B. 
Potts, W. B Malcolm, W. Ireson and J. PaSmJre.-

The Committee then commenced their enquiry, 
which they have steadily prosecuted during three 
weeks.*

THE CHARGES.
Mr. J Aires Thompson, of 864 Yonge street, was 

called and examined, when he made the following 
chargee I am informed and believe that after Mr. 
Handford became the pastor of this church his in
dulgence in foul, smutty, dirty talk, and that, too, 
in the presence of ladies, disgusted those whom he 
had Invited as guests to his table, and thi%^ 
particularly, because those parties and this 
talk was at the close of the Sabbath day I at 
informed and believe that after Mr, Handford be
came onr pastor that several parties to whom he 
was indebted for good he had received from them, 

l dissatisfied because of the dif-

i dirty

Acuity they experienced in getting the payment of 
tbeir accounts; andl am also informed that this 
difficulty still existed up to a recent date. I am 
also informed and believe that serious discrepancies 
still exist in the accounts of the first Bond street 
lecture course sale of tickets, especially with respect 
to Mr. ManeU’« lecture. I believe that Mr. Hud- 
ford has neglected his pastoral duties by the 
numerous times he has been absent from the city, 
either lecturing or otherwise engaged, and this 
without She consent or consulting with his Deacons. 
I have been often deeply grieved because of the 
departure of members from our fellowship whose 
Christian character and life were unquestioned, 
the only reason they would give for leaving us 
being that they could not reconcile Mr. Hand- 
ford’s preaching with his life. I am Informed and 
believe that during the first year of Mr. Handford’e 
pastorate, on returning home at the close of our 
Sabbath’s services, speaking of a highly respected 
gentleman of the city, he made this remark, that if
hp thought Mr.--------would go to heaven, he
would prefer being in hell. I am also informed 
and believe that a lady member of this church, be
coming alarmed for the safety of her sister bectnse 
of Mr. Handford’e (attentions to her, put herself in 
communication with a legal gentleman,then a mem
ber of tills congregation, for the purpose of induc
ing him to take such steps as would terminate their 
intimacy. I am informed thht this gentleman, in 
company with another gentleman, a member of 
this church, had an interview with Mr. Handford 
respecting this matter, that they advised him to 
call his deacons together and acquaint them with 
the facts, but this step was never taken by Mr. 
Handford. I am also informed and believe that 
Mr. Handford has in conversation with members of 
his church and congregation, usea language of the 
most disgustingly filthy and obscene character, 
which is utterly unfit to be repeated in public or 
put in writing, language that could not be spoken 
in an open meeting or in the presence of females. 
These matters have, the greater part of them, come 
to my knowledge only very recently, and have filled 
me with such a horror and loathing that it was 
utterly impossible for me to continue to act as an 
officer of the chureh. Therefore, my withdrawal 
from the deaconate. The knowledge of these mat
ters was, as I supposed, confined to a few persens. 
I was very unwilling that publicity should he given 
to them. Henee 1 have resisted every step which 
I thought would make them public. I have been 
defeatee in this effort The public are now the 
judges, and I am compelled in self-defence to thus 
publicly state what I would gladly have kept secret. 
Should any of the foregoing statements be denied, 
I am prepared, in due time, by documentary evi
dence, and respectable witneeeee to substantiate the. 
truth of every word I have written.

pesslaff h7 with some ears of eon In her hand,he said 
to Mr. McCord, " You see that woman, * * *
[Th# Ungoagels unfit for publication.] On the 80th 
of April Mr. Wey and I had an interview with Mr. 
B. Barber, when I related to him something that 
Mr Lewis had told him (Mr. Thomson) Tbe cir
cumstance was that Mr. Handford and Mr. Lewis 
were walking along Shuter street and met Mr. Bar
ber ; Mr. Barber invited Mr Handford to come to 
tea and bring hie wife ; Mr. Handford said that he 
would come alone and have a good time. As they 
were parting, Mr. Handford, turning partly round
and addressing Mr. Bar her, said in French------ .
Tills is ail I can say respecting obscene language, 
either of my own knowledge or from hearsay.

In answer to Mr. Caston, witness said :-l can 
now give you the name of the gentleman who was 
traveller on the cars with Mr. McPhail, referred to 
by me on Saturday. Mr. Lawrence was the fellow- 
traveller,and the'Rev.W. N. Muir was the person who 
gave the information. With regard to the remark of 
Mr. Handford abont a baby, I have heard that it 
was spoken with reference to two different families, 
mid Mr. Farquhar informed me that the Rev. Mr. 
Hendebourck had written to Mr. H*hd ford about it 
Mr. Handford thanked Mr. Hendebourck for his 
fatherly advice The names of the families were, 
first, that of Dr. Carlisle, and, second, that of Mr. 
O. Robinson. I did not hear this remark person
•By.

THE PASTOR'S DEBTS.
With regard to Mr. Handford’e debts, Mr. Kelly said 

to tbe collector that a eabecriotlon Vas being raised 
for Mr. Handford and he thought that if he would 
wait until that was done then there would be b, 
probability of his getting the money. The collector 
did wait, but failed to gel the money at that time. 
Since then the money has been paid. Mr. Kelly 
told me that in April, 1880. The debts were paid 
to this collector sometime between January and 
April. I know of no reason why Mr. Handford re
fused to pay those debts when toe accounts were 
first presented. There was a debt that he owed thé 
McGilliviay estate of the amount of $6 for sta
tionery. These are all the debts I am able to give 
particulars about, and all which I refer to In my 
statement, No 6, excepting the

DISCRETANCISS IN THE A0OOUETS
in the tickets in the Bond street lecture course. 
Respecting that item I am not at liberty to give the 
name of my Informant, neither is it necessary that 
I should do so, as the facts may be obtained from 
Mr. Halliday, Secretary, and Mr. Garni there, the 
Treasurer of the Fraternal Society. „ I am unable to 
give any further information on this matter. My 
under.tending Is that certain mènera are unao 
counted lor to the offleera of the society,. I do not 
know who ie responsible for these discrepancies. 
This 1» one of the things that has affected my mind 
against Mr. Htodfcrd unfavourably I cannot even 
lay that he had anything to do with these moneys, 

st. handford’s amsscs nos bibli class.
In reference to Clause Sdren ot my complaint 

respecting Ml. Handford’e absence, lecturing or 
otherwise, I do sot carry this back further than six 
or eight months ; but within that time he has been 
absent very many times from the city, sometimes 
twice or thrice » week. I hare kept no dates F. r 
three weeks in succession when I had announced 
the Bible class Mr. Handford was absent
TBS PASTOR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO TBS BCILMMO FUSD-

I am aware when Mr.' Handford promised hit tub. 
scrlptlon to the building fund of $1,000, $600 was to 
be raised by lecturing. For the last three months 
1 hare purposely absented myself from thWfchurcb, 
but I bare still been engaged In Christian work at 
the Chestnut «treat mission In connection with this 
Church. I was In lull sympathy with the Church 
up to the 1st of December, 187». I think Mr. Hand- 
ford’s passerai visits at my house hare been very 
Infrequent, but he has frequently called at my

go M

In answer to Mr. Oeaton, Mr. Thomson said 
down to the beginning of December I hare not 
kpown of or heard anything against Mr. Handford 
other than I hare stated. After December I heard 
at about that tone, the middle of December, 187» 
from Mr. Farquhar, that Mr. Beckett had receive» 
information from Mr. Dobson, the postmaster at 
YorkvUle, to the effect that Mr. Handford’e 

ruqçsar VISITS to old lass's con ass, 
where Mrs. Gorham tires, was attracting atte 
about the neighbourhood, and that as an old friend 
of tbe church he came to Mr. Beekeit to Inform him 
of these things The Intention Mr. Dobson had wee 
that Mr. Beckett should speak to Mr. Handford 
abont it I hare only heard since, that is, I hare 
hern Informed by Mr. Beckett of tarerai circum
stances concerning Mrs Gorham and Mr. Handford. 
First, that about the time of the second basaar, 
vis., in December. 187», to the best of my recollec
tion, during a ladles’ qieetlng to arrange for the 
bums, In the afternoon, Mr. Beckett Informs me 
that Mrs. Got hem came to the corridor leading to 
the room and lent repeated messages for Mr. Hand- 
ford to come ont, and he asked her why she did not 
go In where the ladles were, which she declined to 
do. Mr. Handford, before he left the room, In
formed Mr. Frazer that he wee going to see Mr. 
Mackenile. Mr. Beckett says that not many seconds 
after Mr. Handford left the school room he followed, 
but could 8nd no trace of him Later in the after- 
noon Mr. Beckett called at Mr. Mick ec lie's store 
and ascertained that Mr. Handford had not been 
there. Putting these circumstances together, an 
unfavourable impression was left upon our minds 
again* Mr. Handford’s character. On a subsequent 
occasion Mrs. Drouillard Informed me that e former
■errant of here, of the name of---------- (now mar-
tied and living In a cottage not far from old Lane’s, 
in York ville) informed Mia Drouillard that her 
(the late servant’s) husband, upon one occaaic
working In e drain at Bosedale; observed Mr. ____
ford and one of the Lane girls, either Mrs. Gorham 
or her sister, walking with Mr. Handford, and be 
heard Mr. Handford say to his companion with 
whom be was walking, “ So yon hare got a letter, 
and she replied, "Yea, but not the one I e: 
pected." On another occasion Mrs. Jackson had 
herself observed
MR. HASH FORD PASS ISO HSR C0TTA8R ASD THR0WLVG

Et the cottage where the girls lire. Some females were 
standing at the door. Doting the time of the 
second bazaar Mr. Beckett Informed me that on one 
Sunday morning Mrs. Gorham was waiting In the 
schoolroom as he was passing through the school
room to the prayer meeting which was being held 
In the ladles' room, and he Invited Her to come In, 
bat she declined. A short time afterwards he In
vited her again, but the still declined. Ultimately 
■he came in to the meeting with Mr. Handford. I 
know of nothing mere of my own knowledge of 
Mrs. Gorham, Mias Lane and Mr. Handford, except
ing a certain party of the name of--------. He told
me severe! things, but declined to give hie 
He Informed me that last fall he wse i 
from Niagara by the boat and saw Mr.
a man that looked like him, with his hat ____
over his eye». He enquired of Mrs. Gorham after
wards at what time Mise Lane end her mother got 
home, and found out tout the mother reached home 
first, and that the mother saw the daughter go Into 
a drug store, and she told her mother that the 
would follow after her. Witness declines to give the 
name of his informant without leave from him, but 
with a deputation from this Committee would ar
range keen interview. On the same occasion this 
gentleman Informed me that Mr. Brown, Librarian 
Of the University, had observed Mr. Handford and 
Mins Lane
walrus roams osdse tss shads of the trees 

. n»ar the University. He and members of his family 
had also observed Mr Handford walking around 
near hie residence waiting lot somebody. I have 
never myreif seen anything impropei between Mrs. 
Gorham, Miss Inns and Mr. Handford, nor had I 
looked for anything. As to Mr. Handford’s language 
I have not heard anything personally disgusting or 
obscene. He used

IKFBOFSE LAHOOASS AT HIS TABLE,
referred to in No. 6, shortly after he entered upon 
the pastorate, and while was living on Wood street. 
It was on one Sabbath evening while it supper. I 
believe that Mr. and Mrs Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs 
G ist, and I think also Mr and Mrs Eby, Mrs 
Handford, and I am not rare if Mr. Nelly was ] 
sent or net Mr Handford on that occasion b 
ported to have told tide store es illustrative of the 
coatee manners of the people of Ragland.

Till PASTOE’B ENGLISH STOBISS.
At a revival service a mad In addressing a meet

ing said that ha felt so much better, for he had 
rimed a warm as long as this, holding np " " 
Another story was that some miner, ad 
another miner near the pit, mid :—“ Do yon ses 
that fellow over there ? That man ta a relative of 
mine." The one be was addresting asked “ Is he a 
blood relative T “No.” ” A relative by marriage T”
- No." “ What sort of a relative Is he then r 
“ Well, I can’t ear exactly, only that my wife had 
% child by him before we were married." Thiels ell 
that I referred to In the fifth clause. I have been 
informed—but I cannot remember the informant— 
tons Ms Handford was riel ting at toe home of a 
member of the church, end tinlaw the baby, and

What I referred to In article 11 la my statement 
le. Ont :—On eg about toe 10th of April Mr Thorn- 
eon and Mr. Wey were appointed a committee to 
make enquiries es to anything affecting Mr. Hand- 
ford. On the SSnd a sped el meeting was called. 
At that meeting I Informed the deacons that I was 
prepared to prove certain matters which I named to 
torm. One ef tbe things I was prepared 
prove was tout Mr. Handford had deceived 
from the first hour he came amongst 
that he had been drinking while professing to be a 
temperance mm, end that be had been drinking In 
company while he wee lecturing for the Ontario
Temperance League, and that if Mr. Wey would go 
with me the next dey I would be prepared to prove 
In respect to the filthy language, but Mr. Wey re
fused to go. I refused to go alone to the gentle
man to whom this language was addressed. His 
name, I am Informed, is AMcCori!, Jr. Two gen
tlemen, Means J. T. Lewis and D. 0. Forbes, in
formed ms tost Mr. McCord. Jr., had told toe erne 
■lory at different times unknown to each other. 
The language that Mr. Handford used to Mr. Me- 
Pprd in London was this :—Pointing to s woman

A PASTORAL PESTSESHCS.
Respettng clause » of my statement, I did not 

hear Mr. Handford myself remark that If be thought
Mr. --------would go to heaven, he (Mr. Handford)
would prefer to go to hell. This occurred at the 
close of one of the Sabbath services In Chestnut 
street mission, during the first year of Mr. Hand- 
ford’s pastorate Mr. Handford was walking home 
from the service with Mveers. J. W. Fletcher end J. 
F. Eby, and made this remark to them In speaking 
of Mr. Thomas Leildy. This was told tome by 
Mr. Fletcher some time during the past year.

LADT RIVALS.
Respect!Lg clause 10, I was informed by C _

Kelly, Jr, teat Mrs Gorham, the lady membre re
ferred to, communicated with Mr W. Boat, a mem
ber of the congregation, to induce him to lake such 
steps as would terminate the Intimacy between Mies 
Lane, her lister, and Mr. Handford, and that Mr. 
Boaf and Mr. Kelly together had ma Interview with 
Mr. Handford respecting the matter, and they ad- 
riled him to cell hie deacons together end acquaint 
them with the complaints of Mrs, Gorham, and 
that he promised to do so ; but, to my knowledge, 
this step was never taken Toe Wltnree then made 
statements as to Mr. Handford’s alleged one of In 
tori eating liquor.

G BA VS CHARGES.
By Mr. BoMnaon—Do yon make any charge of 

Improper Intimacy between Mr. Handford and 
•finer of thefimales you have named? A. No 
Only that matters that hare been brought to my 
notice have affected my mind to inch an extent 
that I could no longer contiens to act as an officer 
of the church conjointly with Mr. Handford

By Mr. Klgar—Do you suspect Mr. Handford of 
having had criminal intercourse with any 
whatever tinea he has been pastor of this church ~ 
A. I do, but have no evidence.

Q. What leide yon to suspect total A. The 
whole mess of testimony, is follows :—First, all 
the matters In connection with those to which I 
have testified, combined with the history of hit 
fall In England, as given by himself, and supple
mented by others cour créant with the (acts

Q Will you give the names of the partita with 
whom you suspect Mr. Handford of having had 
Improper Intercourse I A. No, because 1 have no 
eridenee to prove that each' ta the case.

ME Bacon's ShASlSS AMD COMPLAINTS.
Mr. Bscxsrr, on being invited to give hie state

ment of reasons and complaints, made
AMOTHNB BATCH OF 0HAEGSS.

First—I complain that Mr. Handford, who had 
•ole charge of the bexaar held in Shaftesbury Halt, 
had neglected to furnish a report, although he had 
repeatedly promised to do so, and that there wee a 
considerable discrepancy between the published 
proceeds and the amount which wee placed In my

Sroond—That Mr. Handford had failed to pay any 
portion of hie subscription towards the eredtion of 
onr church edifice, of cme thousand dollars, which 
he had promised In common itith others for Tarions 
amounts, end but for ahich promises the chord! 
building would not have been erected.

Third—That Mr. Handford, when about to enter 
upon tbe pee to rate of Bond street church, had 
stated that former dlfficnltire through which he had 
pawed were brought about through indulgence In 
the use of intoxicating liquors, but that henceforth 
he should entirely abstain from their use. That I 
hare every reason to believe he had violated that 
obligation.

Fourth—That Mr. Handford hae greatly retarded 
hie oeefnineeo by his extreme frivolity, and unmln- 
iaterial conduct and conversation amongst hit own 
people and others, and tons caused many friends to 
leave the church.

Fifth—That Mr. Handford has paid frequent and 
lengthened visits to the house» of lady numbers of 
the church and congregation, and been seen walk’ 
lug With them at times and places which have 
caused a public scandal, and brought the church 
and Christian religion Into contempt I now com- 
plain that Mr. H. ta un truth; ul and his word unie-

A CURE FOR QUINSY.
When I make nee of any statement In my ocm- 
~'nt of Mr. Handford having used intoxicating 

ior, toll Is what I have heard others state.
. Fabuchab here explained that Mr. Handford 

was laid np with quinsy and that ha had seen Mr. 
Handford ns# it as a gargle on this occasion while 
visiting him. He was using it medicinally. In re
ference to the frequent Till ta mentioned In clan* 
No. 6,1 refer to Mrs Leslie, of <81 Jarvis street, 
Toronto, also to Mrs Gorham, and Mire Lane I re
fer to no one rise. Mrs Gorham is the moot prom
inent. In respect to Mr. Handford’e visite to Mrs. 
Leslie's, I have never myself seen Mr. Handford go 
Into Mrs. Leslie's I decline to give the nemee of 
parties giving any information I possess I first 
obtained Information respecting title on the 16th 
April lass On that date information came to 
me that for six weeks previously Mr. 
Handford had been In the habit of pay
ing rery frequent visit», sometimes as often as 
three tones a day, and continuing there until a 
late hoar at night at the house of Mr. Leslie, No. 
•81 Jarvis street. I wee Informed that the circu 
et en nee were meting

A GESAT S0A1DAL Of THE HErGHBOUBHOOD 
that the people all around that neighbourhood « 
etdered themaelveq demoralised in consequent 
that Mr. Handford was wen frequently t—-‘-fr up 
and down the street looking np at the windows ap
parently waiting for a signal, which, when he got, 
he either went In or went away aa circumstances 
might appear to dictate. 1 was Informed that Mr. 
Handford entered Mr. Leslie's house at 12.26 and did 
not leave until 6.26 p m. This I heard from Mr. 
Farquhar ; I mean the time of Mr. Handfoi 
leaving the house. This information fell upon 
like a thunderclap. This wee because It was 

to me that Mr. Leslie was a commercial 
traveller, and that he wae absent from home the 
greatest part of hie time, end I thought it extremely 
imprudent for Mr. Handford to make such fre
quent and lengthy visite to a lady whose husband 
was from home.

TOEKVtLLl RUMOURS.
With regard to Mrs Gorham, my attention 

Mrs. Gorham was first called by Mr. Dobson, of 
Yorkvtlle, who came to me and Informed me that 
there Jr ere very damaging rumours In circulation 

Mrs. Gorham and Mr. Handford : that 
re Ml over YorkvlUe, and toe 

talk ; that Mr. Handford was paying 
frequent visita.to the house of Mrs Gorham ; that 
they were frequently walking together. I enquired 
if Mrs Gorman's husband was at home ; I was In
formed that her husband wae In the States After 
coming Into pooosooion of the knowledge of three

I MOLTED TO WATCH
Mil Gorham, and I 
frequently fohowtng

i wae very 
opportun!- 

f haveof resting Into hta company. I hare 
heard of Mr. Handford and Mise Line har
ing been seen walking together In the queen’s Park 
in secluded spots, and at Bewdale. I hare not 
hoard of any other places. They were together 
ernnotlmre In the morning, sometimes In the day 
and sometimes In toe evening. Wee never Informed 
that It was ever at night time. I cannot fix any 

I do not know whom too parties who Inform
ed me had reference to- Anything respecting Mm 
Lane is of 1res importance than that connected with 
either of the others I do not remember when I 
was told this, but I should think it wae olnoe Janu
ary this year. Mm. Jackson, who livre In Tort- 
vUle, In the neighbourhood of Mrs Gorham, told 
mo of this. She spoke of a specific event with re- 
gait to Mm. Gorham, vis.: that on one occasion 
she saw Mr. Handford throwing kieses at Mrs Gar- Mr. Thi 

saving hta white handkerchief. Mil 
Jaekeon spoke of the conduct of Mil Gorham,
Miss Lins and Mr. Handford as improper. She re- 
ferred more particularly to the conduct of Mil 
Gorham. I have never heard anyone sty that they 
have witnessed any criminality between Mr. Hand- 
ford and any tody. From toe g——inrtsnnne 
In connection with too sow, so far as I know them,

it looks exceedingly suspicious, 
further.

eons quiaa stories.
As to Mr. Handford’s language, I refer to too 

following expressions made "to me personally by 
him. Be stated to mo on one occasion with ref*, 
ence to a member of onr church, that he (the 
member) bed slept with a lady member of the con
gregation to his own house duriogethe absence of 
the gentlemen's wife. This hefold me a few 
months ago, hut I cannot toll where it was or who 
wee present. I would prefer to withhold the names. 
That to, I think, the only occasion on which I hare 
heard anything unchaste, obscene or lewd from Mr. 
Handford. From this and from what I have heard 
1 formed this opinion. 1 heard that he said re
specting a lady member of the church that toe wee 
a ” dirty----- ,” and other language unfit for publi
cation. This came to me from Mr. James Thomson, 
and he stated that Mr. D. O. Forbes told him. Mr. 
Lewis also, at toe same time, told me that a gentle- 
man speaking of Mr. Handford stated that he wee a 
splendid lecturer, but he was a dear lover of a good 
smutty story. There are ,the worst stories I nave 
heard abont him. All others are minor. I have 
heard a great many people say that Mr. Handford 
liked smutty stories and conversation. As to 
frivolity, Mr. Handford on one occasion,to referring 
to tbe Fraternal Society, said, “ Don't rend the 
Fraternal Society to the Devil.- This he retd to me 
when I spike to him about the Fraternal Society 
having undertaken to per for the organ. On an
other occasion I heard him say with regard to the 
members of toe church, “There’s not a man 
amongst yon: yon are not fit to be In a pig-pen.” 
This expression was occasioned by something that 
took plane at a church meeting a few weeks ago. 
Me was excited at the time. As to Mr. Handford’s 
work In the church, I do not think that the spirit
ual prosperity of the church has been enhanced by 
hta labours amongst us. I believe that had he been 
consistent outside of the pulpit that hta labours 
would have been eminently bleared. -

SFSCIAL STATXMEST OF MB. SECEBn.
- On the 10th of May Mr. Beckett made the follow
ing special statemant :—Returning, accompanied by 
my sister, from a party at the house ot a friend, 
held on the night of the 20th of March last, at l 
quarter to 1 o’clock In the morning, I saw a man 
and woman standing on Wood street at the top of 
the lane Immediately In rear of Mr. Charter a The 
women parted from the man and advanced towards 
Yonge street S»e wae crying, and appeared to be 
In a state oi great excitement. The man went east
wards, and I followed and whistled twice, Intending 
to speck to him. Ao 1 got n«erer to hlm I nw it 
was Mr. Handford. He went Into hta own house, 
and remained about three minutes, and then came 
ont égale, and went towards Yonge street. After a 
little while he returned and w«nt into hie own 
house. I did not know toe woman, but she bad 
curl hanging down each side of her head. I saw 
the same woman promenading on Wood street at 
hstif-paet eight on going down to bnstnere My In
formant states that on the morning of the 80th of 
March, about two o’clock, a m , Mrs. Gorham came 
to hta house and arousing her from bed requested 
to be admitted. He at fin* refused her, hot on her 
piteous appeals “for God's sake to let her in, the 
police were after her,” he let her In. Her eyre 
were very red with crying ; her clothes cinmpled 
disordered and dishevelled. This Informant toll 
her It was the last time she would let her in. Hie 
stater heard the lootetepe of a man a short distance 
from the house. She euppowd them to tie three of 
a polies officer. Pointed Mrs Gorham to a sola 
gave her a blanket and retired to resL The town 
clock at this time struck two. Mrs. Gorham came 
ooe night robeequently to this event to be admitted, 
and Informant positively refused to allow her to 
enter.

Mr. Beckett asked hta Informant how she Iden
tified these events having transpired on the 80th 
March; toe replied that Mrs. Gotham had said that 
there was to be an entertainment at the Brerin 
Hones that night In aid of the Bond street chureh 
Would further state my informant la willing that 
her name should be given tor the use if the Com- 
mittee alone.

With regard to toe Wood street cere, Mr. Beckett’s 
first Informent was Mr. McKay, of 26 Wood street, 
next door to toe Man*. Hta second informant was 
Miss Garden, of 84 Ann street.

MRS. LRgLIX’S TRSTIMONT.
Mrs Leslie, of No. 281 Jarvis street, said I remem

ber Mr. Handford being at my house on Friday, 
April 16th. He came at about noon. Mr. Hand- 
lord met my little daughter In toe-street In the 
rein, and he brought her home. She nad no water
proof or umbrella. It was because of this he 
v lilted my home on that day. He stayed until the 
rein was nearly over. My aunt saw him at the 
door, and Insisted upon Mr. Handford coming Ie, 
•sit was reining very heavily. He left a little while 
before toe shower cleared. 1 do not think that he 
stayed luncheon. 1 saw very little of Mr. Handford 
that day, as my suns entertained him In the par
lour up stairs My daughter was three also. He 
dll not come hack again on that day. I next rew 
him at my house the next day, at about one o’clock. 
I do not know of any particular reason for Mr. 
Handford calling on that day. My servants—I had 
two then—Mtae Pettigrew end her lister, Carris Pet
tigrew, my aunt, my daughter, ami myself were at 
horns My sont and myself entertained Mr. Hand- 
ford in the parlour op stairs He stayed till about 
five o’clock. He took lunch with us between one 
and too o’clock. It seems that Mr. Handford in
tended going to Hamilton by the 12.66 midday train, 
and I Imagined that he missed toe train. He stayed 
so long, because my aunt knowing he was going 
a later train, instated upon bis staying. My aunt 
wished Mr. Handford to convey some messages 
her eon hr Hamilton. I went to the window to 
dote the blinds at the window where I was sitting. 
Mr. Handford did not retire ms They are Inside 
Venetian blinds It cannot possibly be tins 
rested, that Mr. Hansford drew the blind down at 
one window, and I at tiro other. Mr. Handford 
took a glare of lager brer at lunch. He took 
nothing after Inncn, either to eat or drink. I know 
that there wae only one bottle of lager drunk. My 
anal took soma of ft re well re Mr. Handford. There 
would be, I snppoae, about three glasses The 
drinking of this lager had no unusual effect upon 
Mr. Handford. Mr. Handford left pretty do* on 

train tiros It was twenty-five minutes 
t five when he left. Nothing unusual
Improper on the part of Mr. Handloid took 

place on that occasion. He did not toy or do any
thing that I consider Improper. What I have stated 
wae all that took place. My husband wse eus of 
town and returned, I think, on the following week. 
On hta return he referred to Mr. Handford’e visit 
on this occasion, * he had met Mr. Handford while 
In Hamilton. He wee pleased at Mr. Handlord’e
visit. I told him toe length of the visit Mr.
Handford again visited my house the latter part of 
the following week, when he stayed about
fifteen micutes My aunt agreed. Mr. Hand- 
ford t|U called since then. He stayed to tea with 
ns, and went ont with Mr. Leslie for a walk after
wards I did not know why Mr. Handford and my htu- 
band went out, bnt my husband told me afterwards 
it was that he wished the neighbours who were 
watching to see that Mr. Handford was his friend 
and that he came to the house with his knowledge. 
Mr. Handford and my husband are on very friendly 
terms up to the present time. Mr. Handford never 
came to my house without toe full sanction and 
permission of my husband. I have never made any 
engigement to walk with Mr. Handford. I 
I have walked wttk him twice when we" met 
casually. There occasions were in the day 
time. Upon both of these occasions
has been with met We walked only_________ __
I was out on business on those occasions when Mr. 
Handford hre met me, and he walked a short dis
tance with me and left me. As to Its being said 
that I have given signals to Mr. Handford from my 
Window it Is simply untrue. There was no neces
sity, for he was always welcome.

, MISS LANS’8 STATEMENT.
Mias Lass—As to Mr. Thomson’s evidence—I re

tide with my parente in Avenue road, YorkvUle, at 
the foot of Monaster's road, about a mUe from 
Bloat street. I have attended the church for about 

i. Mis. Gorham lives with me at my 
parents. We come together to church and tome«P 
logs mostly. Mr. Handford hre via! ted my father’s 

frequently In the snmmer and occasionally in 
winter. My parents asd Mr. Handford have always 
been on very good teams. It Is not correct that I 
have walked very much with Mr. Handford, bat I 
hare sometimes. He hre never walked home from 
the church with me alone, nor from any meeting of 
the church. I have never at anytime methizn 
by appointment 1 cannot say how many times I 
have walked with Mr. Handford alone. I have met 
Mr. Handford casually on several occasions on toe 
street, when he would walk wish ms a short dis
tance and then tare off. On two occasions I have 
walked with Mr. Handford In the Queen's Park. 
The first occasion was last summer on one morning 
between nine and twelve o’clock. We peered dosra 
through toe park together. We did not meet b; 
appointment Mr. Handford wae coming np 
tne park and I was going down. He turned 
Walked with me re far re College street He then 
walked along towards ~ 
down Beverley

Spadlne avenus, and I went 
We were together, I should 

think, about twenty minutes. The second occasion 
was In the fait I left home early between six and 
•even, re I had some butine* to do before going to 
prayer meeting. I was alone, and came straight 
down the avenue road through the park. I general
ly came tale way and turned off down Groevenoi 
ttreet I met Mr. Handford this time In toe park 
between 8t Albans and Groevenor streets Mr. 
Handford said that I wae going early to meeting. 
He oald that he had got a headache aid was going 
lor a walk before the meeting He «aid, “Where’s 
your stater that she Is not with you to-night” I 
intended to attend to my boetoeee first and then 
return tome* my stater, but changed my mind 
and walked along the sidewalk with Mr. Handford, 
and met my stater Just re we got to Bloot street. 
We aU three then came down to prayer meeting to- 
•ether. I should think that it tree not more 

flftera sutoutosbetweso too time of my first meet
ing Mr. Handford and the time ire met my stater. 
J Ùlf ” the first occasion that we went over by 
the University towards Beverley street. I don't 
remember what we con reeled about on there I wo 
ü?0“k,OVThTl WM "«thing special or extra or
dinary. Three has never been anything Improper hot»®" Ml. Handloid and nretojfln anyone?' 
orof any description. Mr. Handford had nevre 
PTSL*0 "îî W “yfopo* evpreoslou nor of any 
language that I eookfto any way find fault with, i 
was never with Mr. Handford fn Bosedale, either 
alone or with my titter. I have never heard my 
Hater, Mrs Gorham, complain of anything that Mr. Hradlotd tato«M ordo£to hre. “hire «vre 
complained ofMr. Handford walking too much with 
gy^t”- Bat my rioter hre complained of Mr. 
Handford walking too mooh with me. It ww last 
rammer that she made toe eompiatot, but did not 
(Ire any reason, only that people had told her that 

together. She meant that wan.they had seen ns
dal might arise. Sheepoke frequently to me oftao^rThïM" —

In answer to Mr. Handford, Mire Lane said that 
to toe summer time your visits were seldom more 
than ones a week, and frequently Frank and Mil 
Handford accompanied yon. I should think that 
eighteen ont of twenty times there would be family 
worships on the ooorelon of your visita to onr

MR. MEREDITH ON THE DRINK CHARGE-
Mr . Meredith Mid that he had no complaint to 

The Chairman read to him the statement of
------ ï’ 5» (‘fr- Meredith) on oneoeea-

to Mr. W. Anderson that he bad at^^m5S8,££,*“-s.,i£s
me „ ,,-wre true^V^

Handford r I said that “I nevre sbi.lt liquor on 
Mr. Handford In my life.” Mr. Beckett called again 
on toe next day and gave me re hta authority

Mr.

" that Mr. Thompson had Informed him that he 
had heard from Mr. T. J. Wilkie that Mr. William 
Anderson had been told bv Mr. Meredith that on 
one occasion be. Mr. Meredith, had smelt liquor off 
Mr. Handford.’1 I saw Mr. Anderson about it I 
stood him If ho had told Mr. Wilkie. I told him 
that I had never said so. Mr. Anderson mid " I 
thought you said re.” It Mr. Anderson will attend 
the oommlttee I am willing to meet him face to 
face. I never smelt liquor on Mr. Bradford. I 
know the smell of llqnor quite well. 1 elill attend 
and am still a member of the ohorch. If I were to 
listen to everything I hear of this kind, I should do 
very little business. Mr. Handford has been a 
regular customer of mine for three years I would- 
say that I have nevre seen Mr. Bradford take 
liquor or under Its Influence.

A LITTER FROM HRS. OORHAti
T-e following letter, addressed to Mr. Handford 

byMn. Gorki
Data Mb. Hasdfobd,—When eu I ore yon to 

hare a talk with yon about matters which I cannot 
act on without your ayloe 1 .1 am all alone In this 
matter, and have no one to go to but you. Oh, do 
not forsake me In my boor of need. I am heart- 
broken, and if yon persist In resigning, I (wear I 
trill take my life. I am strung up to the utmost 
tension, bnt cannot hold ont much longer. You are 
Innocent, re Heaven to my witness, of any wrong, 
no matter what they can bring against you. Oh, I 
wish I had been dead before I ever brought this 
great sorrow on you. I am innocent of nil wrong, 
but it makes the cross no lighter. Do preach to. 
■nohow, and let ns hear year loved voice, preaching 
to no re no other can. Oh, Mr. Handford, stand 
your ground as a man and a Christian, and God 
trill bring yon safe through, and yon trill we there 
will be a more useful future fa store for you than 
erre yon dreamed ot Ism prepared to go btfo e 
any committee rad swear to your Innocence If 
there hie been ray blame, it Is my Irait, and not 
vous. If I had taken your advice, I would be 
happier tide morning than I am. God help me. 
God forgive ma I wish 1 wae In Mire Crawford's 
place. Ohdonotjuta ma Pray for me Ask Mra 
Bradford to prey for me too. I want to ore her 
abont coming up to toll mother. Oh prey that 
mamma may take It in n right spirit, for I am 
afraid It will break her heart ; bnt I know that 
coming from Mra Handford sill make it better. 
She moat know next week, but I want her to hive 
Sunday quiet- Now Mr. Handford, do, If yon have 
my pity for me, nee me some time to-day, and give 
me your advice. Do stand my friend, I am a 
brokGa-hearted woman. For the sake of my little 
daughter I plead with yon. Please irrite me a 
short note and tell me Where loan see yon. If yon 
refnee me I shall go mad. 1 care not what I do 
with myreif. I will wait with an anxious heart 
yottr answer. God blew you one and all, and may 
He comfort your sad hearts

Sincerely and prayerfully yours,

THE SBXTON’S VIEW.
Mr. William Phillips spoke of Interviews between 

Mr. Handford and Mrs. Gorham. He addtd : 
The familiar way to which they spoke to each 
other also aroused my attention. I never heard 
what was said on such occasions. Just after tbe 
picnic people had nearly all left the ecnool room, 
I row Mr. Bradford drop something Into Mra 
Gorham's hand. What It was I do not know 
whether money or tickets. I left Immediately. 
One night Mrs. Gorham came screw to me in the 
church rad questioned me closely as to the time 
Mr. Handford, Mrs. Bradford rad Mtae Line came 
to the church. Thin wu about six months ago. 
Mr. Handford and Mtae Irene ware the two toe 
Mked me about Sts seemed Uke a detective. 
Lstely Mr. Handford has seemed to me ti 
want to shun Mra Gorham. On the night before 
the marriage In the church, two or three months 
ago, Mr. Handford rad I went Into the church to 
place some hareoeke for the people to kneel 
while we were there Mra Gorham entered by the 
rod doors, and stood tor some seconds with her 
hack to the door Mr. Handford looked ironed rad 
rew her there, and It seemed In my Idea to npeeS 
hjm. He seemed to me then to know no more 
abont the cushions than nothin at all. He stepped 
down from the platform and went Into the school 
i com by the north door as If to avoid her. She 
seemed to be constantly dodging and wilting to 
follow Mr. Handford about.

Mis. HANDFOID'S TESTIMONY.
Mra Hasdfobd presented herself at the request 

of toe Committee asd gave testimony re follows :— 
On toe 20th of March lut I was with Mr. Handford 
to toe evening. I think he came In that night at 
between 11 and 18 o’clock. Hr. Handford called me 
rad told me that there tree some one outside 
While I wu putting my bonnet on Mr. Bradford 
went ont and retained again immediately. I then 
went out with him. We went towards Yonge street 
radmet Mra Gorham very near to Yonge ttreet, 
twtween the lam and Yonge street on the south 
side. Mrs. Gorham was alone and I asked her to 
come into my house. She declined. Before that I 
uked her what she wu doing ont so late, bnt she 
did not answer. She walked off alone tosrards 
Shapter's the druggist. We followed refuse Mr 
Shsptot'u I asked her what toe wanted. She wu 
ringing Mr. Shapter’s belt She replied that

SHB WASTED SOUS TO MON.
I tried to prevail on he to come to my house 

She again declined. Then advised her to go home, 
but ehe said she would not. I then said “ I trill 
taka yon home," but she said that she would not 
go. She walked down Yonge street. I did not ere 
where toe went Mr Handford and I then went 
home. Mr. Handford remained In the house all 
night ; we eat up oome time after that, and I looked 
out of the window and rew Mrs. Gorham si stink 
on the steps alone. I went a second time, and tom 
saw her walking up and down. She appeared very cod, and notai ttfdistressed. Iropporethat she 
walked pp and down for an hour or so. 1 have
P*™* Ootiyl rayshlpg Improper at nnaoaal be
tween Mr. Handford and Mrs Gotham. I have fre
quently been up to Mss. Glprham'e lather's house. 
I have nevre seen Mr. Handford and Mrs. On-ham 
on the street alone. I eonridre Mia Gorham .< odd 
and eccentric. The riait» to Mr. Irene’s were 
pastoral vtatte. On every occasion I hare been we 
always had family worship. I have not sen or 
heard anything Improper between Hire Lane and 
Mr. Bradford ; nothing that In any way displeased

fastoeal nans.
I know Mrs. Leslie ; litre frequently visited at 

her house, and am on vtidttdg terms now. I have 
known her three or lour months. I know Mr. Leslie 
Mtae Leslie, sad the aunt, Mil Ore. I have token 
tea and supper there, once over tiro months awn • 
Mr. Leslie was not then at home; Mr. Bradford 

it on that occasion. I was there srith 
Mr. Bradford a week or a fortnight ego. Mr. Les
lie had Jnet gone away. It was Just acalL I have 

Hr Handlbrd and VS. Leelle talking together, 
but not In a familiar way. Mr. Handford has gene
rally told me when he hre been to her house, end I 
do not think he hre been there too often. I know 
that Mra. Ore wae very much Interested In Mr 
Bradford’s visite. There hae been nothing In Mr 
Bradford’s acquaintanceship with Mia. Leslie that 
to my knowledge has been improper, or that 'has 
displeased me. Mrs. Ore spoke In very high terms 
of Mr. Bradford's visits when she called upon me

HS ONLY TABES LAOflB.
As to Mr. Handford’s are of Intoxicating liquors, 

he has taken lager, bnt I have never seen him un
der its Influence. I keep lager In the house occa- 
tionrfiy. Mr. Handford takes it to refresh himself 
after (hard day’s work, bnt only occasionally. He 
commenced to take it when he had the quinsy 
while we were worshipping in Shaftesbury Hall 
Mr. Handford caught fold one Sunday, and that 
brought on toe quinsy. I have ieen him take no 
other intoxicating liquor excepting what I have 
given hlea when he hre been ill. I remember when 
Mr. Handloid went to Buffalo, and I’m rettafled 
that he could not have been drinking on hta 
Journey home. He was not taking any stimulant at 
that time. My husband hre taken a very great 
Interest In toe church ; the chureh has been his 
Bnt thought. Frank has only been to McCor
mack's once or twice for llqnor, when I have sent 
tom for aped»! reasons. I sent him for brandy on 
the first occasion for Mr. Handford’s throat We 
do not keep It in the noose, and I should not have 
sent for it bnt for ore medicinally. On toe second 
occasion I sent for it for my stater. Brandy sru the 
remedy I need In England under doctor’s advice.

MBS. LANS OH THB ST ASD.
Mrs Lass, toe mother of Mil Gorham and Miss 

Lana, appeared and stated—I live In YorkvUle, on 
Avenue road. Mil Gorham and Mire Lane reside 
at my honre. I have known Mr. Handford about 
two years He has visited me a good many times. 
Sometimes the visits were half an hour or more In 
duration. They were always very acceptable to me 
and my husband. He often read the Bible, and 
saved and talked upon religions subjects. This 
ie did nearly every time he r{sited ne. 

he would look In and have a drink of water and go 
away again. Neither my husband nor myreif are 
members of toe church or congregation. I have 
new eeen anything approaching Impropriety be- 
twera Mr Bradford end my daughters, nor have I 
heard anything Improper In his convene Won. I do 
not consider that there hre been In any way I 
have never seen or heard anything that I could dis
approve of Mr. Handford hre not been to our 
house since New Year’s Day. He would be very 
welcome if he were to come. This Is my husband's 
mind re well re my own. I cannot make ont how It 
was that three rumours arose. I do not think that 
there Is any truth in them, or foundation for them, 
eo far re my family Is concerned.

XL SORB AH HAS SONS AWAT.
I cannot acooont for her absence, only that I 

think aha does not wish to go before toe Commit
tee. Why she does not wish to come I cannot tolL 
She hre be* living at my house np to this day 
fortnight She hre been absent all night on tom 
occasions this winter. On meeting nights mr 
daughter would be late home. My hones Is about 
two and a half miles from toe church. Sometimes 
it would be ten, half-part ten, eleven, or half-nut 
etaveo before they would got home. Sometimes 
they would call at a friend's home, 
business to alter—. tt*
has had trouble____ ______ _________ ________
affected her disposition. She has "~»piMntd to nfe 
of this sometimes. I think that her mind mart 
have become affected In oome way because of this 
affair. Everything has always been proper. She 
hre a daughter nine years old living srith ,me alee.
I new saw either of my daughters waving their 
handkerchiefs or throwing kisses to Mr. Handford. 
radl do not hellers that It has taken place. Mrs!

Bradford. My hotoàd hre Sen ^ much 
1 Mwbn,e thi*

Did yon not then caution your daughters ?
Mrs. Labi—

mb. rases a tills something about bazaar rune.
Mr. Fraser testified—There Is no deficiency 

~mt I am swan of, and for that the anna- 
rent deficiency Mr. Handford la not la ray wav 
answerable. I do not consider anything srrong srith 
toe fonda so far « Mr. Handford ta concerned. As 
to Mr. Bradford ■ subscription to toe building fond, 
he hre paid the Inotelmento which he premised from 
toe date of toe tail arrangement.

The 0HA1BMAN stated that ha had telegraphed 
Mra Gorham at Lewiston, srith a view to securing 
her attendance before too Oommlttee, bnt srith no 
favourable result.

ME. HANDFORD’S REPLY.
Mr. Bradford, la bl$ reply to the charges, made

------- , or have a little
attend to. My daughter, Mrs Gorham, 

which hre worried hre rad hae

e galore hlm, ridâtes the drenmetanoes attending hta 
acceptance of the pastorale of Bond street church, 
end goes on :—About twelve months ego I became 
the victim of the moot subtle and miserable perse-

........................In the rending of a series of an-
. The first of there anonymous 

wu received early in tbe month of April, 
with the threat that I sru to bo utterly ruined In 
six weeks, and that toe writer sru prepared to 
•pend five hundred dollars to do it [Sere follows 
the first letter. The letters are not fit for publics, 
tiou.] On the Sunday evening In question, I leave 
yon to Judge with whet sort of feelings, I entered 
upon the evening service at Shaftesbury Hall. No 
reoner wu the service fairly started then a strange 
looklcg man entered the hall, and though Mr. 
Virtue desired to plane him In a position about half 
way down tbe hall, he persisted In comic g to the 
front and sitting Immediately on the front bench 
beneathjhe desk, and blowhole aspect throughout 
the service I can only characterize re fiendish. At 
the close ot toe service he came to me and I dis
covered that he was In an Intoxicated state, and de- 
torsd there and then to sign the pledge, which he 
did. Mr Farquhar taking onarge of him and eeeing 
him home I believe. The second lattes earns wlth- 
f» a week of the opening of the new church. 
[Here follow! letter No. 2 J Abont this time I re
ceived a poet card to the effect that it wre at the peril 
ot my life that I dared to show mr fare In toe new 
church. That post card, I regret to say, I tore np 
and destroyed. Then came one after another, a 
series ot valentines, some mort feolith, and others 
that can only he characterised re beastly, addressed 
to my wife, my son and myself. I then received 
anonymous letters from members of .the Bible dare, 
or from some parson who must have been present 
at cartels meetings of the Bible dree. In the 
immtb of December I received another anonymoh. 
letter. Indicating to my mind, at least, that who
ever the author or author» of this letter were they 
were within the circle of the congregation, or were 
thoroughly conversant with my affaire.—[Here 
follow other letters] How I have struggled along 
for month's past I can't tell, bnt I. have borne my 
burden alientl-. Perhaps in this I have been some
what Iliad vised. I thins If the circumstances were 
to come over again, I would at once make the 
matters known to the church. Bat no man Is at aU 
times wise, and wise or nowise I kept m* sorrows 
to myself Old only knows what I have suffered ; 
and how I have been enabled at all to struggle 
•long lor the last six months especially, Is more 
than I can tell. Whatever of hell there may be In 
the life beyond, I have suffered at taut not a little 
of it here

THE CHASSIS ASD COMPLAINTR.
I come new to the present crisis and to the com

plainte of Meure. Thomson à Beckett I desire not 
to speak harshly and more than that, I desire not 
to feel bitterly, bnt If I should ba betrayed Into the 
use of strong tang nage, I wk you to bear with me 
end trv to pat yoareelvee In my place. First, then 
I deal with the nee—re the complaints would seem 
to indicate—the habita il use of filthy and obe ene 
language. Mr. Thomson however says, that he 
never heard any improper language from my lips 
himself, and then he proceeds with a series of 
stories wh'ch he has gathered, and the first of these 
is concerning an evening In Wood street, when Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher, and Mr. and Mrs. Grist had 
taken supper at mj house. I cannot vouch for the 
exact accuracy of every detail bnt my recollection 
of that evening rad the conversation, garbled and 
mingled, ta someth!-g alter this fish ion :—After 
sapper the tadlee were talking together In the 
drawing-room. Mr. Grist, Mr. Fletcher and I were 
sitting In the study. The doors dividing the study 
and drawing-room were open. Mr. Grist was con- 
templattcg then removal to Aostrallia. The con 
vernation turned on the gross barbarity that 
might be lourd In even civilised lends.
I spoke of Mr. Mcffstie declaration when 
he wre quite a young mao, that he 
had seen more heathenism in the neighbourhood of 
Wigan, than he had eeen in the centre of Africa. I 
then referred to a missionary tour I had taken In 
company with a returned missionary from toe 
Bahama Islande, through the villages of Tyneside. I 
•poke of the strange Infatuation of those miners 
lot their doge, and instanced how they cared for 
them almost re much re for their children, and gave 
an example of a miner who, hiving lost a boy. was 
condoled with by a fellow-miner, who said “ Foine 
boy that of yonra.” “ Yes," replied the father, 
“ and If It srannt for the laws of the land Pd have 
the tittle beggar stuffed.’’ I farther told a story of 
a miner, who, standing by a pit-month, saw a well- 
dressed gentleman on the other tide, walking along, 
and made the bout to hta companion that that 
gentleman wae a relative of hta. “ Well,” laid hta 
companion, " What Is he? Is heyonr uncle ? Is 
he your relation by marriage r •• No," said toe 
miner, “ I don't exactly know what relation he is, 
but my wife had a child to him before we were 
wed.” Another story has been mangled and told in 
a way I never told it A Baptist minister in Wales, 
anxious to develop the spiritual welfare of hta child, 
accepted the advice of a Methodist brother, who 
suggested to him the propriety ef tdoping the class 
meeting system, bnt the Baptist not bring to the 
manner born, felled to understand how to work a 
system to which he wre altogether unaccustomed. 
The class meeting iront en for awhile until a rather 
ludicrous inetdeat broke it up. On being questioned 
as to too condition, a sturdy young member of 
the class, a hardy earnest Welshman said :— 
“ I have a great deal to be thankful lor. I feel Uke 
a new man. I haven’t felt re happy for years 
Everything ta beautiful, and I am re happy as a 
mao era be ell the day long.” “ Well, brother,” 
•aid the minister, “can yon tell no what hre 
brought about this great change 7" “ Oh, yes,” re
plied the other, “ I have been troubled, Mr, with a 
tape worm for a long time, and thank God I am 
free of It now.” And this conversation conducted 
In toe privacy of my own house hre been raked np 
after more chan three years re a ground of grave 
complaint. Now re to the story tort I am reported 
to have told, about toe mother and toe young baby.
I declare that statement to be utterly, absolutely 
false, without any foundation In fact whatever, and 
Mr. Charles Robinson and Doctor Oariyta, referred 
to re the au thon tire, have distinctly and unequivo
cally given a point blank denial to that slander ; 
and I may ask this Committee, or any member of 
It, “Doyon think, does any one think, that If I 
were given to each utterances as this, that I should 
make inch utterance to Doctor Carlyle, of all toe 
man In the world T [Mr. Handford absolutely 
and unequivocally denies other language, unfit 
for publication, attributed to him, rad continues ] 
Now I come to the damaging phrase, “ Mr. Mar ling’s 
pete." I went Into the store of Mr. Passmore, and 
there wre a lady present afflicted srith a determina
tion of words to the month. The conversation 
arose In which the most exuberant affection for Mr. 
Marling ww expressed. The lady had a portrait of 
him In her bedroom. I said, “ Yon were one of 
Mr Marling's pete, and I am very thankful that all 
of Mr. Mailing's pets are leaving Bond street.” I 
had no thought whatever of offence. The phrase 
was used without attaching ray meaning to it 
whatever, and this Mr. Passmore quite clearly ad- 
mite. The story wu immediately told to Mrs 
Hall, and Mr. Hall told the story to Mr. Thom- 
Boa, and Mr. Thomson came to me In great distress 
of mind. I contres I sru a little angry. It seemed 
to me to be utterly unfair to fasten upon an off. 
hand saying a serions and earnest meaning. I ton 
Mr. Thomson that he ires never one of Mr. Mai
ling's Pets, and that Mr. Marling had been prudent 
enough to keep him in the background. I think 
that annoyed him. I thought It wre contemptible 
to come and make a aérions rad solemn complaint 
abont eo trivial a thing. Mr. Passmore says that 
subsequently I called and confirmed the phrase, 
and mid I meant all I oald. I have no recollée .ion

know me best are quite willing to admit that “ my 
hark Is worse than my bite.”

THI DEIXK1NQ CHARGE.
I oome bow to the matter of the nee of intoxicat

ing drinks, In which It hre been distinctly stated 
that on a day early In April of last year, I wre in a 
state of Intoxication on toe railway care, between 
toe Bridge and Hamilton. Mr. McPhail wu the 

itleman who was said to be the author of this 
1 station. I maintained strict total abstinence 

until I 
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taahfHM ■■
stoat and lager brer, and sometimes a little brandy. 
Now, from that moment I never regarded myreif re 
a temperance advocate. Mr. Passmore says he has 
smelt liquor on me, but could not say what it was 
Mr. Anderson said that Mr. Meredith had smelt 
liquor upon me ; but yon aU remember the dirtlnct 
and direct evidence of Mr. Meredith, that he had 
never smelt anything, and he declared himself 
quite able to distinguish between all liquors, wine 
and beer, If men should have them upon their
breath while they won being tbavod. Util oom-

Plriiit hre oo foundation In fere that Is of the ox- 
cereive ore of intoxicating liquor I have done 
too much work to have played with this dangerous 
thing I hav. been subjected to such’ croel treat- 
meat that would have driven stronger' men than I 
to drunkenness or to the grave, but f thank God 
He[hu saved me from both.

THI WOMBS CHARGES.
After explaining the charge that he wre iff debt, 

and showing that bis indebtedness tree not .wore 
than he could pay off in a reasonable time, Mr. 
Bradford, took np the beziar charge, and showed 
by the figures end by statements that it wae not 
well founded. He then continued :—I come to the 
very serlcus omnplatnt as to mr relation with cor- 
tain ladies of the church, and of the congregation, 
rad I will begin at once with Mr». Gorham. It 
Menu to me that in this matter mainly, Mr. 
Beckett a complaint should have been against Mrs 
Gorham, and not against me. He does not charge 
5i",’>,BOr™TeI^n ch”Ked at all, re far as I know, 
tilth encouraging at all the conrae which Mrs Gor
ham has taken. In reference to the visite that I

upon me the wish to get rid of the older members 
of the church. I beg to say explicitly that there ta 
oo truth whatever In this allegation. I have gath
ered around me friande whose friendship I value 
beyond aU price, rad while the world stands no 
mu could ever have better friends than my first 
rad eldest friends In Bond street. Mr. Mailing’s 
real pete are my friends, and the true friends of 
the chinch. Mr. Freest wu one of Mr. Marling’» 
pete, Mr. St Croix wae another, Mr. Farquhar was 
another, and no man oocld have more faithful 
friends. I cannot but feel that there sru a desire 
to make mountains out of mole hills, or the simple 
saying would not have canoed any mm B moment’s 
thought.

THI FRIVOLITY CHARS».
Mr. Beckett complains of frivolity and nnmlnle- 

terial bearing. Then be speaks of two young 
ladies. Mire Helloway and Miss Thomson, who board 
at hta house, whom I have eeen very reldom Indeed, 
and to whom I have spoken once or twice In the 
simplest pleasantry as to their old maidenhood. In 
some inch phrase re this—" Well, not married yet? ’ 
“Well, come now, you most he quick ; remember 
Pm on hand whenever you want the execution.” 
Mr. Beckett wre at my house complaining In a 
vigne sort at manner abont the Fraternal Society.
I had bien perpetually annoyed by certain persons 
who seemed to delight In undesestlmatlrg the work 
of the Fraternal Society, no matter how much ef
fort ww pot forth, or how snooeesfnl the meeting, 
there would generally be with a sneer some such 
phrase re this-” A splendid meeting, but how- 
much did yon take?” at If the purpose of the Fra
ternal Society wre simply and exclusively to make 
money. In an hour of provocation I arid to Mr. 
Beckett, “Now, mind what yon are doing, and 
don’t drive the Fraternal Society to the devil," a 
very unadvised and unminleteriil expression which 
I very much regret, and don’t for one moment seek 
to defend or excuse. Again I am reported to have 
•aid—” There it sot a man among you. You are 
not fit to be In a pig-pen.” Bnt this was «aid In the 
vestry when only Mr. Farquhar and Mr. Elgar were 
resent, and Mr. Benkett did not and oould not 
ave heard It, re he avert. I was in canoed at the 

way in whicn Mr. Elgar had been treated at 
church meeting. I wre greatly excited, 
•poke strongly for I felt strongly. It 

„ Bed to me re though the moot wanton 
disregard to a man’s feelings had been manifested 
In toe church’s meetings. This again was unadvised 
and un ministerial ; I should have kept silence, but 
the fire wae hot within ma, and I arid what should 
not have been said, and what perhaps conveyed 
more than wre hi my mind. This covers all the 

- complainte, so far re I know oonoorolng 
jo. I don’t claim to be perfect, and mort 

certainly not In speech. I had been answering a 
fool according to hie folly. I didn’t meaenremy 
words re I ought- No man complains of my puldil 
utterances When I work I work, and sKra I 
preach I preach. I revs all my nonrenre for toe 
“««Me “d for the pleasant drrie, and nevre lake 
It Into toe pulpit Therein I differ frost many. I 
do not desire to exonerate myself from blame. I 
haven’t kept that watch upon my words, and that 
strict guardianship of my Ups tost I ought to have 

by toll time at hast I think three who

atil I wu token sick srith quinsy, abont Christmas 
11878, and I sru so entirely ran down by that 
ckneee that, from that time I began to ore

with Mrs. Handford, 
nwrelf alone, and I hare spent 
pleasant times with the family 
And on evidence which I 
you haveaU confidence in. I have Invariably "eo- 
gARed before I left the house In family worship, and 
of there visits I have the more pleasant recollec
tions, and I believe they have been In every sense 
•roly and really pastoral visite to that family. Now, 
I am not hereto meet charges that are made, and I 
am not here to rebut evidence that ta not given. 
Now, Mr. Beckett made subsequently a special 
statement, and that special statement is before the 
Committee, that early on the morning of the day 
that we had toe concert at the Boeein Honre, I tree 
Men on Wood street with Mra Gorham dOM upon 
one o'dock In toe morning, all of which la true, and 
toe drenmstancee are there It was Monday night, 
the Bible class had been held, I think, a Utile late. 
I am not quite sure about that After the Bible 
dare I spoke to Mrs. Gorham and Mist Irene re they 
walked along Wilton avenue and a little way np 
Yonge street, perhaps m far re Kim street I spike 
to them very kindly and very firmly. There was 
evidently a fend between teem since that time 
of the visit to Mr. Boaf, and I told them that 
people were talking and talking, and that until 
they were thoroughly united and friendly re staters 
should be, I would not think of calling upon thaw, 
at the honre, and with that I left them. I had a 
friend who I thought eras in the city then, Mr. 
Maitland, who wre standing down at the Union 
hotel, I believe. I went down to the hotel and he 
wu not there. I wee a good deal at that time 
exercised abont my “ Barrett-Browning ” lecture. 
I had to deUver the lecture in Shaftesbury Hall on 
16th February, 1877, but I made up my mind and 
resolved tost I would not give the old lecture, re I 
thought It wre a little hurriedly prepared, and I 
resolved upon an entirely new lecture. This lecture 
WM troubling my mind. I had begun it then and 
was to deliver it in fifteen days from that time, and 
re has been my custom in England, re well u here, 
whenever I here anything that requires ray extra 
effort, I am in the habit of taking long strolls, and 
on that evening, not finding Mr. Maitland at the 
Union hotel, I strolled along King street, I think, 
re far re the Asylum, and then walked np to Queen 
street, along Queen street to Queen street avenue, 
up the avenue to College Street, and so home, and I 
judge It must have been between 11 and 12. I took 
no notice of the time. I wre not Interested in tak
ing note of the time and wu walking on and cogi
tating this lecture, and re I got near my home on 
Wood street, I sw Mra Gorham pacing np and 
down in front of the house. “ Now,” I said,
“ WHAT nr THE WORLD ARE YOU DOING OUT AT THIS 

TIMS OP SIGHT T‘

“ What ever do you want at this time of the 
night ?" and in some sort of dull stupid way, she 
■aid, f' I don’t want anything," and marched along. 
With that I went into the honre 1 Immediately 
Ml to work on my lecture. I had part of it then 
prepared; I had prepared it In parte. I think I 
most have been working perhaps an hoar, or an hour 
and a half. I took no particular notice of the time, 
and therefore cannot give yon any clear declaration 
an to the time, bnt I judge It mast have been an 
hour or « hour and a half, rad I get np with the 
Intention of going to bed, and went to turn ont the 
l%bt that wre In the ball, and I looked through the 
door, and there I saw Mra Gorham walking np and 
down, and I Immediately called to Mra Handford, 
who was np stairs talking with her sister. I said, 
“Oome down here, will yon,” and re soon u Mrs. 
Gorham saw Mra Bradford, she walked quickly to
ward Yonge street I said, “ I will go rad see If 
ehe will come in." I followed after her until we 
got nearly to Charter’s store. “ Mia Handford 
wants yon to come in ; she wants to see you and 
•P*k to you. This thing is very foolish and ridi- 
culona" I said, “Do come along, and don’t stand 
hare,” but she stood still, and turned away and 
went Into the house, and by this time Mrs. Hand- 
fold got a wrapper on, and I arid, “ Come along,” 
and perhaps 3 or 4 minutes would elapse, that we 
walked along tosrards Yonge street, and found Mrs. 
Gorham Mra Handford went rad spoke to her, and 
asked her If she would come in, to which ehe made 

reply. Mrs Handford begged her to come in, 
i toe still made no reply, and walked on until we 

came to Shapter’s store, and there ehe begin sing
ing toe bell, and Mra Handford arid, Whatever 
do yon want now r She said, “ I want some poi
son.” Mra Bradford said, “ Mia Gorham, H yon 
will come lu, I will talk to yen, and If you want to 
go home I will take yon home. This thing is a dis
grace and shame to you and to ns, and to every 
one.” With that Mia Gorham went down Yonge 
street. I went home and talked a little while and 
went to bed, and Mra Handford tells me that ehe 
rew Mra Gorham after that walking about before the

•ne wre amena esta vrr had loot 
i she had been brought very strongly 
eno. of oome spiritualiste, rad I 
iver her trouble and lew, too had

THE ALLEGED INTERVIEWE IN THE PARK.
In relation to Miss Lane, It was allreed that I
re seen walking In the Perk srith Miss Lane. 

Well, that to all true. I spent a good deal of time 
In the Park lut summer In toe morning. It !s one 
of the loveliest spots to be1 found near onr house. 
The soent at the white clover wu exceedingly plea
sant. I think on two or three occasions I saw Miss 
Lane, who wre walking dosra through the Park to 
the town, and I remember, one Saturday morning 
in particular, I wre riding aerore the Park, and my 
boy Frank and Eddie Fraser were driving, and I 
walked srith Miss Lena along by the University, 
aerore Beverley street, and I went on to Spadlna 
avenue and did a little bneinem ihere at Mr.
cox’s, and called to frequently at Mrs.------- , and it
Is said that Miss Lane and I were arm-in-arm, while 
I have no recollection of anything o( that kind I 
may have put my arm through here and walked 
along, but I am sure ehe. did not take my arm in 
that tender asd affectionate way that was 
suggested. And all I can say about Mist Lane Is, 
that ehe has profited more by her connection srith 
this church than many who have attended. I be
lieve her to be of very high character, and as to ray 
undue Intimacy, the thing has no foundation what
ever and is utterly untrue. New reference Is made 
to going over on the boat and meeting on the boat. 
Late lut sommer, I had a book ol tickets for 
crossing the lake. I remember getting np very 
early one Saturday morning and skying, “Just three 
tickets left. We have one more chance.” Mra. 
Handford dtfi not seem particularly desirous 
to go, so I called on Frank. Frank rad I got np 

Igot our breakfast, and went down to the 
boat. The boys were particularly Interested 
In the engine and fond of boats and of boating Mr. 
Lennox and Frank had been down below, and we 
had a long chat. Well, then, when we got upon deck I 
saw Miss Lane, and I said “ Well, where are yon 
going r rad ehe said ” I am going across ; I can’t 
go anywhere else.” Bnt she told me then that she 
wre going to spend some time srith her friends In 
Queenstown. I do not remember meeting the boat. 
I do not remember being down to meet it. I cer
tainly never saw Miss Lane or her mother or ray of 
the family at all on the wbart. I was not walking 
in Bosedale. As to the conversation srith Mra. Gor
ham alter having met Miss Lane on the boat my 
recollection Is something like this :—I think it ww 
on toe Wednesday night aftersrards. It would be 
the Wednesday night I think. I said to Mrs. 
Gorham, “ Have you heard from your etotar ? How 
lasher She said, “Yon ought to know best ; 
yon took her acroea.” I arid “ I did not do 
anything of the kind.” “ Well, then,” ehe said, “ I 
rew Frank, and Frank told me he hid the pleasure 
et going aerore the lake with my sister.” “ Well,” I

A, “I did not take her at alL" I did not ask 
Mis. Gorham to conceal this.

THI CASS OF MBS. LSSLIB.
The next is Mra. Geo. H. Leal's. The charge 

made here ta very frequent visits. I think It to 
stated here that I had visited Mil Leslie every day 
I want to say how Impossible that Is. I lectured 
during this time at Welland, Brantford, Exeter 
Ingeraol, again in Welland, Newmarket, and again 
In Ingeraol. I paid no visits to Mra Leslie’s house 
other than I would have paid to the house of any 
other lady or gentleman. I ww there when 
her aunt wre staying pith her. I never 
wu In the house without either hre child or Mra 
Ore or Mr. Leslie being also there The story 
about signals to, so far re 1 know, absolutely fctJ- 
and aboard, because I srre always welcome to the 
honre, and there ww no reason In the world why 
there should be sign tie. I never saw any signala 
andlnow nothing about any. Mr. Beckett revs 
•hat If that Saturday afternoon’s visit In pirticn 
lar were cleared np he would feel perfectly satisfied. 
Now, the story ol that Saturday afternoon Is simply 
this: Mrs. Ore had come from Hamilton earlv in 
*Ï!!w?e,k-T8h'~ ?>• «.y well, rad rince her 
arrival In Toronto had not written to her son. I 
oriled at her house oo Friday under rather 
peculiar drenmetanoes. The little girl I met In 
the lane, without an umbrella, rad took toe child 
home, went In and chatted with Mrs Ore. I to Ink 
I rew Mra. Ireolie that day ; I am not certain. As I 
cams awgy Mrs. Ore arid, I would ha glad II yon 
would oali u yon are going down to-morrow, and 
yon might tell John—hre son—how I am getting 
on, he would like to know." That sru what had 
led me to call on Saturday. I called on toe Bator- 
day, I think, about hail-past twelve, some time 
abont then, and when I called Mia Ore arid, 
“ Oome, now we trill be very glad If yon trill stay 
to lunch, re these wse hardly time to get down to 
toe train then.” And there sru no getting down 
to the train at all without rushing and horsy. I 
stayed for lunch, and had a long and especial talk 
with Mra Ore. Afterwards—^well dinner—suppose 
wo should call It—when we arose from dinner It 
was about three o’clock, and I said, “ I have just 
time to catch the train.” Toey naked me If it sru 
ueoeeeary that I should go by that train. I said 
there srre no particular harry, re If I went by the 
next train I should get to Hamilton by wren 
o’clock. I concluded to stay, and we eat and had

A LO*e AND VEXT INTSMSTIN8 TALK.
Mil. Leslie wae In the room part ot the time and 

part of the time toe wre absent. Mn. Ore had loot 
two children,and ehe" " 
under the Influence
think brooding over her ______ ______  __
oome almost to the conclusion that now and rarin 
her children were near her, and sre had not a de
bate, hut a long talk, abont too relations of the 
dead and too living. 8o the afternoon panted away 
vary pleasantly, and I think I may rey thal ldo 
not remember any pastoral visit thaï I have paid 
for a long time, tirat I enjoyed eo IhorooghlyTor 
that was more profitable than that aftarnoon s^nt 
with Mrs. Ore. I mine from the boose and iront 
down to toe station. I remember seeing Mr. 
Farquhar. and meeting Mr. Hall, Just before I got 
to the railway station. My first acquaintance srith 
Mra. Leslie wu on the ooorelon when ehe name to 
taka a seat In toe cher oh. She said that Mr. 
Leslie and herself were members of toe Prreby- 
tarian church to London. I wu Impress* with 
hw imt tnekawe, awut bet itquc* undertook

to rot the names of some suitable ladu. i. _
of the education ot her d-uzhterquBlnUnce I found that she w fttr|hercontact with sceXl mtota^'t”h?tr05fht -to
lady with more than ordtoare noweraîrf.û6 W*B *
theological qneetiona, rad St tol fed
•ole lectures, three matters InW-many convention,.ThTve n«?, „ ,SlPle

te”'

the COMMITTEE’S FINDING
finX-mmlttM PrMeDted “** 'o'10™* « their

ikll ‘ Wlth the mor® serious chargee
au tbe parties to any way hsring knowing 
thereof And known to the Committee, attend fri
,ra'lrrL!îa^ned.’rltb one «adoption, ind^hia 
îjÿ hff hera el*™* tbe city for several weeks 
rad although your Committee took every potoble 
“eP* t0 proche her attendance, they weiVun-ble 

lî T* aatietaction ^ ^er testimony, and were 
th* w** Possible from re,! 

^^.“f^umstancea The tather of the tady 
Ü^J.Je'f'^'e^ed by some members of your Com- 
mittee. And this result was in every way aatiefac- 

aloo, and sister likewise, atiradw! 
this r^t, “* *PPW connection with 

" YOut Committee further beg to report that it i, 
"îüLSSîL1” tome nstraore the names 

“{.the parties associated with the troubles were in 
Jjj* **4 “Î*1 .to attend before the Committee 
hot they refused to do so, and your Committee 
cannot hripil, and feel that it would have been more satisfactory both to three particule p^L' 
themselves and also to the enquiry, to havehreH them In reject to matter, reettoVipon e"4

Your Committee have gone over and very care- 
tolly considered to detail each and all of theüSL 
plrintsand charges made, and re well the evidence 
and testimony adduced, and by the several condo! 
•ions herewith appended and passed to Committee 
by a unanimous vote, consider that the chargee 
have not been sustained against Mr. Handford ”

The Committee’s report and eridenoe having been 
duly submitted to the meeting,

A RESOLUTION OF CONFIDENCE.
Mr. James Farquhar moved, seconded by Mr. 

W. Iveson, the following resolntioa, which was 
warmly adopted :—

“ That this church haring heard the report of the 
Inyeetigating Commlttef appointed on the 80th 
APril last, hereby expresses its unfeigned thanktu,- 
neee at the result which the Committee, through 
the statements and evidence, have unanimously 
arrived at Asa church, we rejoice that not one of 
the grave offences charged against onr 
pastor have had the slightest foundation 
£ J*®** *?d hot eby urgently request that
Mr Handford do at once recall his resignation and 
resume his pastoral duties, which have been tem
porarily suspended during the aforesaid investiga
tion, and this church pledges itself to active and 
earnest co-operation with him in all Christian 
effort.”

A committee was then chosen to wait upon Mr 
Handford at his residence and request his attend
ance at the church.

This was done, and Mr. Handford having ap
peared, the resolution adopted by the meeting was 
read.

Bev. Mr. Handford made a brief reply, and 
withdrew his letter of resignation.

The proceedings then closed.
A PULPIT EXPLANATION.

Rev. Mr. Handford occupied the pulpit at his 
church Sunday aa usual. There were large con
gregations present. In the morning he preached 
from the text—Galatians VI chap. 17 v. “ Hence
forth let no man trouble me, for I bear on my fccdv 
the marks of the Lord Jesus Christ.”

At the close of the sermon, he said I suppose 
the congregation will expect from me some personal 
explanation. I m»y here record before God my 
unbounded thankfulness for what has been proved 
to me, that no mu lives who is richer than 1 *m 
in true, disinterested and loving friends. A time of 
tjial is that which tests one’s friends I have had 
my day of trial, and desire to express only 
gratitude and thankfulness to Gcd that I stand here 
this morning once again, where most I love to be. 
If men have taken a part of enmity, have sought to 
persecute me, I hold concerning them no bitterness, 
but pray that they may never suffer what they 
have made me suffer. I say again, I did not creep 
into this pulpit. I climbed into it by means of 
the «stepping stones of yean of hard, earnest and 
faithful toil, and when my people here want me to 
descend I shall descend and break my heart in doing 
it, but so long as I have your confidence and love I 
will never do it.

This last remark of the Rev. gentleman wag 
followed by loud applause from all parts of the 

iduded in tchurch. The services was then com 
accustomed manner.

l the

THE LATE SENATOR BROWN.
Proposal Ie Erect a Memorial States
A meeting wre held on Friday afternoon In 

Shifteebuxy Hall for toe purpose of discussing the 
proposal to erect a memorial statue of the tate Mr. 
George Brown. Among those present were the 
Boil Mr. Beeanr, Hon. Mr. Pardee, Hon. Mr. 
Hardy, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, Messrs. John 
Macdonald, J. D. Edgar, *x Adamson, D. Blsln, 
H. H. Cook, M.P.P., W. Thomson, J. Turner, Hugh 
Miller, T. Houston and Key. Mr. King.

Mr. John Macdonald wre appointed Chairman, 
and Mr. Edgar Secretary.

Mr. Edgar stated that he had called the meeting 
at toe request of a number of citizens, who had 
suggested that it would be a fitting thing to erect » 
statue in memory of the late Mr. Brown. He him
self favoured toe memorial taking the shape of * 
statue rather than some other form. It had also 
been suggested tint the statue shduld be erected in 
the Queen's Park.

Hon. Mr. Mackenzie said he strongly supported 
the proposal. His own idea was that the statue 
should be of bronze, and that it should be erected 
in front of the new Parliament buildings in the 
Perk.

Hon. Messrs. Pardee, Hardy, Senator Reesor, and 
Rev. Mr King also expressed their approval of tbe 
proposition, which it was considered might be left 
to a committee to work out

Mr. Wm. Thomson moved, seconded by Mr. John 
Turner, that this meeting is of opinion that a suit
able memorial should be erected to the memory 
of the late 'Hon. George Brown, and the 
following gentlemen are appointed a com
mittee, with power to add to their numbers, 
to decide upon the nature of the proposed memorial 
and to take steps to carry out that object Hon. 
Alex Mackenzie, Hon. W. P. Howland. Hon. 
Edward Blake, Hon. G W. Allan, Hon. Mr. Reesor, 
Hon. Adam Crooks, Hon. Mr. Pardee, Hon. Mr. 
McMaster, Mr. C.W. Bunting, M.P, the Mayor, 
Messrs. John Macdonald, D. Blain, P. Hughes, H. 
H. Cook. M.P.P.. Wm. Gdbraith, W. B. McMurrich, 
Hugh Miller, Alfred Jury, J. D. Edgar, John 
Ternent, S. McCracken, W. J. Hambly, J. Roea 
Robertson, F. Eccles, 8 Shields, Pat Boyle, PfoL 
Croft, Major Coleman, W. Henderson, T. Watson, 
N. KingsmiU.

The resolution was carried.
■ ^

THE CATTLE TRADE.

■•«treat Cattle Msrfcets—Large Experte* 
Hobs te Engl mad—Unprecedented Ex
pert From sew Tsrk.
Montreal, May 20.—The arrivals of beef cattle for 

sale on this market have been light so far this 
week, and the surplus stock are being slowly sold 
out. Prices seem to have touched bottom for the 
present, and are rather firmer to-day. About 160 
head of cattle were offered at Viger market to-day, 
two-thirds of them being good Western cattle. 
Sales were slow, as drovers were asking a little 
more for their cattle than they would have accepted 
last Monday. P. DeLorme sold 2 superior heifers, 
weighing 2,310 pounds, to J. Laviolette, at 4}c per 
Dound, less $ l on the lot. This was about the 
highest price paid to-day for butchers' cattle. R- 
Nicholson bought 18 choice steers and heifers from 
J. B. Robinson, at $64 each, or between 4$ and 4§c 
per pound. Small, half-totted cattle were also in 
better demand. Calves were in fair supply, and 
there was considerable demand tor the best veals. 
Joseph Lahrance, of St Ann’s market, bought the 
best calf offered to-day, paying $8 for it Common 
calves edntinue to bring from $2 60 to $4 each, and 
inferior veals sell from $1 to $1.76 each. Sheep are 
in fair «apply at about former rates. R. Nicholson 
bought 84 unshorn sheep, which were brought by 
the steamer Beauharnois. The price paid was 
$6 50 each. Good lambs sell from $3 60 to $4, and 
common lambs from $2 to $3 etch. The market 
boats did not bring many beef cattle, but some 50 
or 60 milch cows were brought by them ; 4 of the 
best of these cows were sold on arrival at from 513 
to $50 each, and several others at less figures. 
2,000 head of cattle will be shipped to Great Britain 
within the next eight days.

The steamship Scandinavian sailed to-day for 
Liverpool, having on board 420 head of cattle. The 
cattle were shipped principally by Messrs R. Craig 
&Co.s Ontario.

Bowmanyillb, May 20.—The hundred head of 
cattle to have been shipped from here last Saturday 
by Mr. Stilborn, of Dirlington, England, have been 
detained, as the vessel iu which they were to have 
been shipped met with an accident off Cape Ray. 
She is under repairs now, and the cattle will be 
shipped from here on the 22nd inst. They are in 
splendid condition.

New York, May 20.—The heaviest shipment of 
cattle for European ports on record from this port 
for one day took place yesterday. The number 
shipped was 3,280.

THE FISHERIES.

A Fleet to Ore Newfensdlssd

Halifax, N.S., 4ay 88.—Ad rices from Newfound
land report the arrivai at 81 John’s of H. M. S. 
Druid, Flamingo and Contest, from Bermuda to 
protect toe fishery Interests on toe Newfoundland

Post Huron, May 88.—Tire Northern Transporta
tion prop Maine took final toe Company's dock at 
2 a.m. today, and burned to the water’s edge. The 
fin sru first discovered near the smokestack. 
Streams were turned on the fire without any effect. 
When It was found that the fire oould not be con
trolled her ltuee were out off and toe wat allowed 
to drift to toe Canadian «bore below Point Edward. 
Hre cargo consisted of Jute, sugar and potash, 
which wu Insured The Maine wre built at Cleve
land to 188* by Stevens & Presley for the firm thit 
now own her. Her hall Is insured, bat for whsl 

mount toe general agents here do not know 
Iboquois, May *8.—About 8 o’clock lut night the 

atr Algona wre burned to toe water’s edge at Pine- 
tree Point, too miles below Iroquois. Cause, 
•parks from pipe. She wu loaded with hsy 1er 
Ogdeneboig, N.Y. The crew are all saved ; lose not 
known.

Thi Esquimalt Graving Dock—Mr. 
F. B. McNamee, of F. B. McNamee * Co., con
tractors, Montreal, has received a telegram from 
British Columbia, Informing him that the contract 
for the construction of the graving dock at Esqui
mau, B.C., had been asrarded to toe firm ol which 
he to the eenlor partner. He intends going to 
Keqnimalt shortly. Three years trill be required to 
complete toe execution ot toe work, and toe coo- 
tractors srill, at no distant period, be to toe market 
for fkiUtd tabqur.

Masonic Ceremc 
at Truro.

UTERABY md DRAMATIC GOSS
hard Beaconsfleld’s Ramon 

Marriage.

THE ANeie-AMEKICA* RIFLE M4.TCI
fir CABLE TO THE MAIL.

N. Y. Herald Bureau, t 
London, May 22 (

Certainly the most interesting event 
the week wee the laying of the foundatii 
atone oi Truro cathedral by the Prince i 
Wales, whose title, the Duke of Cornwa 
made his invitation to and presence at i 
ceremony peculiarly appropriate. Th 
event wae made still more interesting froJ 
the fact that this is the first cathedra 
erected in England since the Reformation 
The ceremony was unusually splendid! 
The chief features were the grand M ason " 
rites, the Prince being Grand Master 
England, and the princely state and r 
Iigtoos rites which, with almost barba, 
pomp and glitter, marked every phase « 
the proceedings. Brilliant weather adde 
lustre to the scene. Truro was deccrat- 
in flags and triumphal arches with Maseru, 
and loyal mottoes. The Prince, wearinj 
his Masonic robea of purple, heavy wit1 
gold embroidery, was received at tl 
royal pavilion by the Bishop and clergy 
clad in their white surplices and scarlet 
academic hoods. The members of th| 
Grand Lodge, in their dresses of orimsi 
bins, green and purple, with gold chain 
and enamelled j a wels, flanked the pavilion 
Behind them were the white-robed choii 
and choral philharmonic societies. Thu 
Princess of Wales was dressed in a light 
sage green and gold. Her two sons, who 
wore the uniforms of naval cadets, atocro 
in advance of her. Then a line of officers 
in their uniforms of scarlet and g Did! 
ladies in brilliant toilets, and civij 
dignitaries in their official rob . 
made the scene one of striking 
splendour. As the trumpets sounded the 
first notes of the National Anthem, thi 
cannon roared in rythm. The Prince thei 
advanced to lay the foundation stone ante 
delivered the following speech to the asl 
eembled Masons : — 1

THE PRINCE’S SPEECH.
“Brethren,—We are an ancient fraternJ 

ity, which from the earliest days has been 
identified with all th»t is beautiful and. 
grand in architecture. Yon will, there] 
fore, be proud to have aided me, as I navel 
been proud to work with you, in commenc-l 
tog a building which by the beauty of ital 
design and the solidity of its construction! 
will, we think, be an ornament to thial 
city *nd province for centuries to come. I 
Bat, brethren, it is something far morel 
than this. It is a temple to be erected tc 
the glory and worship of our Heavenly 
Father, the great Architect and Creator ois 
all things; and whatever minor differ] 
enoes may be among ns, I feel sore tbs 
the same spirit must be in your mind 
this day which animated the Jews of old 
when, as Esn tells us, • the builders f 
the foundations of the templee of the I 
and they sat the priests in their app 
with trumpets to praise the Lord, ai 
the ordinance of David, King of Israel, i 
they sang together in praising and giv 
thanks unto the Lord because He is go. 
fer His mercy endureth forever ; and 
the people shouted with a great then] 
when they praised the Lord, because 
foundations of the house of the Lord ■ 
laid.’ ”

Then, addressing the Bishop, his Roya- 
Highaesa said My Lord Archbishop! 
brethren and friends,—Be It known toT 
you that we are lawful Masons, true 
and faithful to the tows of curl 
country. Although not ourselves opera-1 
tive Masons, we have from i ' 
Immemorial been associated with buildings, 
to be raised for the benefit of mankind! 
the adornment of the world and the glory! 
of the Great Arohiteat of the Univerae.1 
We have among ns secrets concealed from I 
thoae who are not Masons, bnt they are! 
lawful and honourable and not opposed to I 
the laws either of God or msn. They] 
were entrusted to Mesons in ancient times, f 
and having been faithfully transmitted to 
ns, it to our duty to convey them inviolate I 
to onr posterity. We are assembled here I 
to-day in the presence of you all to erect a I 
hanse for the worship of the Prince of the I 
Most High, which we pray that God may I 
prosper as it seems good to Him,”

The Prince then called npon the Grand I 
Secretary to read the inscription on the I 
ptota over the cavity stone : “ Thiel
cornerstone of the Cathedral Church of I 
8k Mary of Truro to placed by His Royal) 
Highness the Duke of Cornwall, K. G., I 
mort worshipful Grand Master of the A. I 
F^and A Masons of England, 20th May,)

The Grand Treasurer then deposited i 
bottle containing coins, and a copy of the, 
order-in-oonnoil creating the See of Truro.

PUBLIC DINNERS.
Lord Ronald Gower, who recently

--- _ — ww» uiAwou UUbUlluOD. vi 3
pnbfio dinners, and especially the Royal! 
Academy banquet. “ What,” he asks,!

deea all this guzzling and blarney pro-1 
.l “°®P* *° the gentlemen who, out 
the shillings received at the doors from 
the public, pay for this annual feast ofl 
flunkeydom and flow of flattery ? It is 
computed that over £50,000are squande 
and this to a preposterous and disgracen 
tart when when we consider what works 
of art might be purchased for the money] 
ouoh a tiling would not be endured in anti 
?*“er oountry where a real love of art exJ 

. 5 but we certainly have the proud pi 
eminence of being not merely a nation 
shop-keepers but also a nation of snobs.’

SABAH BERNHARDT,
In London the French season begins on 

Monday next at the Gaiety theatre with 
“Man Bernhardt in ” Adrienne Leconv-j 

The irrepressible Sarah will not, : 
“•nk, receive such an enthusiastic re« 
Won aa last year. Besides Mme. Modies, 
g>w rivals her In attraction at the Con 
*?eawe, and Mite Genevieve Ward fill 
Wto Priitoeaa of Wales theatre nightly witui 

Focget-me-Not,’’and has given her eec-L 
,. performance of *’L’Aventurière,” ini 

whtoh Sarah Bernhardt failed in Paria.) 
“*•» year Dona Sol had the field to herself. I

NEW DRAMAS, ETC. I
f_J'®hByB°n has written a two act dramal 
V* ™e Lyceum. The Poet Laureate’s I 

eeem to pay. Hie “Falcon’ 
lÎL * "•“ of fifty nights, and might 
®Bva continued longer but fer the un-| 
_®ey °f the trained faloen, which]
ti found one morning dead in its cage., 
"Mptoduotion of Mr. Will.’ little piece!

uuantna, created some ridiculous atir.| 
ear. Irving wee * petitioned by seven 
”“*«» ed dramatists, ardent S. ake 

not to sacrifice the last sot
in -RMuhant of Venice,” which he <__,
f”?™* ta produce “ Iolanthe ;” but Mr! 
Jgfgfcasrves thanks for introducing I 
*°M beantifnl play. He will produce next! 
Gtoüiî ytSioa o1 “ Riens l,”by Mr. Wj 
atotkiT; S™* act to already finished,!
hreid^eÇïroT£.by **»■ frriug- It| 
y.,—„ Mr. Wills has treated the) 
TheÜLek1? •* entirely original fashion.I 

uqauînor has studied all the historic^ an-1
•etsarti hee Merged in many import-1 
I—17***®*“*** from previous renderings. I 

| —^"BUwy, furniture and costumes Trill)
Youwfli “ytfcfug yet *

■ Mr. Jwli'l™ t® hear of the succès.
I £680 »—*5® * tableaux, which resulted ini 
I other oh Jr1! Orphen Fund andl
I ®fforfaiTeR8-, They b*v« inspired further! 
I tile *“* pioturesq ue method of raising I 

A sérias ef tableaux have been) 
i in aid of Lady Shimon’» I 

.—L The subjects were “ The) 
■ tiie Duke of York,” “ Thai
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